
Spend  Local
gift cards are here!

This Spartanburg Love Where You Live Discover® Gift Card is issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, and is subject to the Cardhold er Terms  
and Conditions. Discover and the Discover Acceptance Mark are service marks used by MetaBank under license from Discover Financial Services. 

The Spartanburg Area Chamber of Commerce’s
Love Where You Live Discover® Gift Card program,  
presented by SunTrust, has arrived!

WHAT   IS   IT? 
The Spartanburg Love Where You Live Discover® Gift Card program encourages residents 
and visitors to spend local, and helps support Chamber member businesses. Participation 
in the program is complimentary with your investment, and anyone may purchase a card.
Find a list of participating members at spartanburgchamber.com/spendlocal.

The Love Where You Live cards are pre-loaded just like a gift card. They can be used at 
any Chamber member business that accepts Discover®. 

HOW    DO     I    PROCESS    IT ?
The Love Where You Live gift card should be processed as a Discover credit card. Your 

business can accept the Love Where You Live gift card after providing your business 

Merchant/Vendor ID to the Spartanburg Area Chamber of Commerce, (864) 594-5000.

spartanburgchamber.com/spendlocal

presented by



how   do   i    ACCEPT   these   CARDS?
In order to start accepting these cards at your business:

You must have a current agreement to accept Discover® cards as a form of payment in order to  
participate in the Love Where You Live Card program. 

You must provide your vendor/merchant ID number to the Chamber so that Discover can process 
payment. To do so contact the Spartanburg Area Chamber of Commerce at 864-594-5000.

You agree to accept the Spartanburg Love Where you Live Discover Gift Card and/or Spartanburg  
Love Where You Live Discover prepaid card as a method of payment for goods and services provided  
to the cardholder, following all the standard rules and instructions for accepting Discover Card  
transactions. Discover or your Discover processor will pay you for these transactions. You will be 
charged by your processor, based on your agreement, for your transactions along with all of your  
Discover credit card transactions.

You should swipe the Spartanburg Love Where You Live Card as you would any other Discover  
card. How you handle returned items is your decision. You can choose to give cash back or issue  
an “In-Store Only” voucher or other form of a store credit.

You should advise the cardholder to contact Customer Service or Management if the card’s  
magnetic stripe does not work or the date the card is presented is beyond the “valid thru” date.  
In most cases, the management staff can transfer the available balance to a new card or access  
the available balance through an Internet web application.

As a customer convenience, you may wish to call the toll-free number on the back of the card  
to obtain the card balance for your customer. Just follow the voice prompts.

Authorization Code: The authorization code returned on your terminal and on the receipt (if  
available based on your equipment) is the remaining Love Where You Live Card balance. If there  
are not enough funds to cover the purchase, the authorization code will come back as “decline.”   
When there are no remaining funds on the card, the authorization code will come back as zeros  
and one (000001).

Split tender transactions should be performed if the cardholder recognizes the total amount of  
the sale exceeds the available balance on the card. Ask the customer for the exact value remaining  
on the card. The salesperson should then ask the customer how they want to cover the balance of  
the transaction (i.e. the amount over the balance left on their gift card). The sales associate would  
then essentially pay down the transaction balance to the amount left on the card. Next they would 
swipe the gift card as a Discover card on their credit card equipment. Merchants should not use  
the “Gift Card” button on their registers as these are typically programmed for the merchant’s internal 
gift cards.

Restaurants and other merchants that routinely include gratuity can accept the Love Where You  
Live Card. Cardholders do not understand that most card authorizations for these types of merchants 
add 15-40% to the bill total in application of the customer adding the gratuity to the total bill. Remind 
your customers who wish to use their Gift Card to consider this when declining if the card’s remaining 
balance will cover the transaction, including tip.


